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History
The Materials Survey Project was formed in 1957 by the Vermont Department
of Highways with the assistance of the Federal Highway Administration.

Its

priM objective was to compile an inventory of highway construction materials
in the State of Vermont.

Originally, investigations for highway construction

materials were conducted only as the immediate situation required and only
lilllited areas were surveyed; thus, no over-all picture of material resources
was available.

Highway contractors or resident engineers were required to

locate the materials for their respective projects and samples were tested by
the Materials Division.

The additional cost of exploration for construction

materials was passed on to the State bringing about higher construction costs.
The Materials Survey Project was established to eliminate or minimize this factor
by enabling the State and the contractors to proceed with information on available
material resources and to project cost estimates.

Knowledge of locations of

suitable material is an important factor in planning future highways.
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The sources of construction uterials are located by this Project through
ground reconnaissan ce, study of aapa and aerial photographs and geological and
physiographi c interpretatio n. Mapa, data sheets and work sheets for reporting
the findings of the Project are used to furnish infoniation of particular use
to the contractor or construction 11an.

For maximm benefit, the maps, data

sheets and this report should be studied together.
Enclosures
Included in this report are two surface-geolo gy maps, one defining the
location of tests on bedrock, the other defining the location of tests on
granular materials.

These aaps are based on 15-minute or 7-1/2-lllinute quad-

rangles of the United States Geological Survey enlarged or reduced to 1:31250
or l" • 2604'.

Delineated on the Bedrock Map are the various rock formations

and types in the township.

This information was obtained from:

Vermont Geological

Survey Bulletins, Veraont State Geologist Reports, United States Geological Survey
Bedrock Kaps, Centennial Geological Map of Vermont, the Surficial Geologic Map
of Vermont and other references.
The granular materials map shows areas covered by various types of glacial
deposits (outwash, moraines, kames, kame terraces, eskers, etc.) by which potential
sources of gravel and sand may be recognized.

This information was obtained

primarily from a survey conducted by Professor D. P. Stewart of Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio, who mapped the glacial features of the State of Veraont during the
SWIiier

months from 1956 to 1966.

Further information is obtained fr011 the Soil

Survey (Reconnaissance) of Vermont (conducted by the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils
of the United States Department of Agriculture ), Vermont Geological Survey Bulletins,
United States Geological Survey Quadrangles, aerial photographs and other sources.
On both maps, the areas tested are represented by Identificati on Numbers.

The

number and location of tests taken in each area represented by an Identificati on
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•
Number is detemined by the nature of the material or its topographic feature.
Also included in this report are data sheets for both the Bedrock and
Granular Materials Survey, which contain detailed information for each test
conducted by the Project as well as information obt~ined from an active card
file compiled and updated by the Engineering Geology Section of the Materials
Division over a period of years.

Transfer of information from the cards to the

data sheets was aade and the location of the deposits was plotted on the maps.

However, some cards in the file were not used because of incomplete or
unidentifiable information on the location of the deposit.

Caution should be

exercised wherever this information appears incomplete.
Work sheets, containing more detailed information and a field sketch
of the area represented by the Identification Number,

and

laboratory reports

are on file in the Materials Division of the Veraont Departaent of Highways.

9
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LOCATION
The town of Walden is situated in western Caledonia County in northeastern Vermont.

It is bounded on the north by Stannard, on the east by

Danville, on the south by Cabot and on the west by Hardwick.

(See

County

and Town Outline Map of Vermont on the following page.)
Walden is within the Vermont Piedmont subdivision of the New England
Upland.

This subdivision is a plateau dissected by streams and subdued by'

glaciation; numerous steeP-sided valleys produce an undulating-t o-rough
topography.

Elevations vary from more than 2, 5€:0 feet on the summit ridge

of Stannard Mountain north of Coles Pond, to less than l,O(:Q feet where
Haynesville Brook crosses the Hardwick Town Line.
The eastern half of Walden is in the Passumpsic River drainage basin
with Bog Brook draining northward, and Joes Brook and Stream Mill Brook
southward.

The western half of the town is in the Lamoille River drainage

basin with Stevens, Turner, Morrill and Meadow Brooks draining westward.
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SURVEY OF ROCK SOURCES

Procedure for Rock Survey
The aethod eaployed by the project in a survey of possible sources of rock
for highway conatruction is divided into two aain stages:

office and field

investigations.
The office investigation is conducted primarily during the winter -,nths
and coapriaes the upping and description of rock types as indicated in the

uny reference sources, as indicated in the bibliography.

These references differ

considerably in dependability due to new developments and studies that have contributed to the obsolescence of a number of reports.

In addition, the results

of saaples taken by other individuals are analyzed, and the location at which these
saples were taken, is aapped when possible.

•

As

complete a correlation as possible

is aade of all the available information concerning the geology of the area under

consideration.
The field investigation is begun by aaking a cursory survey of the entire
town.

The inforution obtained frm this preliminary survey, as well as that

usiailated in the office investigation, is used to determine the areas where
sapling will be concentrated.

When a promising source has been determined by

rock type, voluae of material, accessibility, and adequate exposure and relief,
chip samples are taken with a hanaer across the strike or trend of the rock, and .
are submitted to the Materials Division for abrasion testing by the Deval Method
(AASBTO T-3) and the Los Angeles Method (AASHTO T-96).

Samples taken by the chip

Mtbod are often within the weathered zone of the outcrop and consequently may

give a less satisfactory test result than fresh material deeper in the rock

structure.
•

When the rock is uniform, and the chip samples yield acceptable abrasion

test results, the material source is included in this report as being satisfactory.
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Discussion of Rock and Rock Sources
It should be noted that information on the Rock Materia ls Map (Plate II)
is somewhat simplif ied.

(For a more detaile d descrip tion of the respect ive

rock formations, see the SnffllllAcy of Rock Forrmtions included in this report. )
Occasionally, rocks belonging to the same formation and exhibit ing
similar charact eristics (i.e., color and texture) produce differe nt abrasio n
test results owing to differin g physical propert ies or chemical compositions•
Therefore, in no case should satisfac tory test results obtained in one area
construed to mean that the same for~tio n, even in the same area, will not
later produce unsatis factory rmteria l; this is particu larly true of metamorphic

be

rocks.
Complex metamorphic rocks comprise most of the bedrock litholog y in Walden
with the exception of one isolated igneous intrusiv e, granod iorite, near the
south corner of the town. Limestones of the Barton River member of the Waits
River formation, which underlie the west half of Walden, are known to be thinly
bedded with much intraformational sericit ic phyllit e that tends to split into
paper-t hin fragments when quarrie d. No other Waits River formation rock was
found outcropping near a highway.
Gile Mountain formation rocks have been sources of crushed stone in other
Vermont towns. This formation, which underlies most of the east half of Walden,
is largely mantled with glacial till. Exposures a few feet in extent occur at
two places along Town Highway No. lJ east of Coles Pond. An extensive exposure
one mile west of Coles Pond on the south side of Town Highway No. 13 yielded rock
suitabl e for Crushed Stone for Subbase at Ml.p Identif ication No. 1.
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SURVEY OF SAND AND GRAVEL SOURCES

Procedure for Sand and Gravel Survey
'l'he aethod eaployed by the project in a survey of possible sources of sand
and gravel for highway constructi on is divided into two aain stages:

office and

field investigat ions.
The office investigat ion 1a conducted priaarily during the winter months
and cmprises the upping of potentiall y productive areas from variou• references .

Of these references , the survey of glacial deposits mapped by Professor Stewart
proves to be particular ly helpful when used in conjunctio n with other references
•ucb as soil-type ups, aerial photographs, and United States Geological Survey
Quadrangles.

The last two are used in the recognitio n and location of physiograp hic

features indicating glacial deposits, and in the study of drainage patterns.

The

locations of existing pits are mapped, as are the locations in which samples were
taken by other individual s.

lbe field investigat ion is begun by making a cursory survey of the entire
town.

All pits, and any areas that show evidence of glacial or fluvial deposition

are noted, and later investigat ed by obtaining samples of materials from pit faces
and

other exposed surfaces,

Test holes in pit floors and extensions are dug with

a backhoe to a depth of approximately 11 feet to obtain samples which are subaitted to the Materials Division where they are tested for stone abrasion by the
AASHTO T-4 Method, and sieved for gradation,
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Disc ussio n of Se.nd and Gravel Deposits
r adjac ent to
Gran ular mate rials in the town of Walden mainly occu
seve ral sourc es are
valle ys and below 1,roo feet in eleva tion; however,
high er, with one above 1, 9'.)Q feet.
15 in addi tion
Paul lecC linto ck noted seve ral kames along Verioont Route
when field mapping for the
to a large kamic featu re southwest of Dows Crossing
in this featu re at Me.p
Surf icial Geologic Map of Vermont. An exten sive pit
e, but permission to
Iden tific ation No. 5 has been a 1111Jor mter ials sourc
the othe r kames has
sample was denied by the prese nt owner. Ma.tet...al from
for Gravel for Subbase.
exce ssive fines or fails to meet abras ion requirements
ridge of probable delta ic
The pit at Map Iden tific ation No, 19 trunc ates a high
orig in,

•

area

Sources with in kamic
Walden has ample amounts of Sand Borrow and Cushion.
Pits at Nos. 2, 7,
s inclu de pits at Mlp Iden tifica tion Nos. 4, 5, and 11,

11, 12, 16 and 17 are not in kamic featu res.
glac iatio n, ;foes Brook
During a reces siona l phase of the recen t conti nenta l
been the site of a shoa ling
Valle y, between Noyesville and Goslants Mill, my have
Map Iden tific ation No. 16.
body of wate r that would account for lake sediments at

for

the best pote ntial
In the opinion of the survey, the place in Walden with
Iden tific ation Nos. 4,
Gravel for Subbase is the kamic featu re containing Map

second best place ,
5 and 6; the ridge at Map Iden tific ation No. 19 is the
w and Cushion.
Iden tific ation No. 16 is the large st source of Sand Borro

Map
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Sutmt8rv

or Rock Formations

in the Town

of

Walden

Barton Ri ver member of the Waits River formation: Interbedded siliceous
crystalline limestone and sericite-quartz-chlorite pbyllite in northern
Vermont; diopsidic limestone and cordierite hornfels at contacts with
granitic dikes and sills.
Gile Mountain formation : Gray quartz-muscovite phyllite or schist, interbedded and intergradational with gray micaceous quartzite, calcareous
mica schist, and local quartzose and micaceous crystalline limestone
like that of the Waits River formation. The phyllite and schist
commonly contain porphyroblasts of biotite, garnet, .s tauroliw, and
locally lcyanite, andalusite, or sillimanite.

Waits River

formtion: Gray quartzose and micaceous crystalline limestone
weathered to distinctive brown eartey crust; interbedded and intergradational with gray quartz-muscovite phyllite or schist. Where more
metamorphosed the limestones contain actinolite, hornblende, zolaite,
diopside, wallastonite, and garnet, and the phyllite and schist, biotite,
garnet, and locally andalusite, kyanite or sillimanite.
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GLOSSARY OF SELECTED GEOLOGIC TERAf>

chie fly of an amphibole min eral
Amphiboli:t& ! A metamorphic rock composed
arf'Viedsonite). Color
(i.e ., trem olite , acti noli te, hornblende or
vari es from gree n to blac k.
g defi nite , smooth, para llel,
Clea va~ ! A tendency to spli t or clea ve alon s cleavage is the prop erty
rock
clos ely spaced plan es. As appl ied to
vage is a seco ndar y feat ure
of spli ttin g into thin para llel shee ts. Cl;a
and should not be confused with bedding,
bedding in sedimentary rock s or
Cross-Bedding: A d:iagonal arrangement of
at vari ous angl es to the
sedi men ts such that the laye rs are included dune, rive r channel and
more gene ral plan es of stra tific atio n, Sand an exte nsiv e scal e.
on
delt a depo sits commonly show cros s-be ddin g
depo sitio n buil t out by a
Del taic : Rela ting to predominantly allu vial r. The depo sit usua lly is
wate
strea m into the sea or othe r body of
formed like the Greek lett er delt a.
the litho sphe re that is occupied
Drai nage Basi n: A part of the surf ace of
water to that system.
by a drai nage system or cont ribu tes surf ace
talli ne igneous rock composed of
Gra nod iorit e: A type of deep -sea ted, crys
or othe r alka lic feld spar ,
plag iocl ase, a sma ller amount of orth ocla se mine rals, boit ite, horn qua rtz, and usua lly one or more of the dark
blen de, or pyroxene.
any subs urfa ce soil laye r that o£fe rs
"Hardren": A term loos ely appl ied todril
ling .
grea t resi stan ce to digg ing or

on of hot mobile rock ma ter:i al.
Igne ous Rocks: Rocks formed by soli difi cati
; as, intra form atio nal phy llite . The
Intraforma.tional: Within a formation
een form ation s.
cont rast ing term is INTERFORMATIONAL: Betw
the eart h's surf ace.
Igneous rock which has cooled befo re reac hing
which ther e has been litt le, if any,
Join t: A frac ture or part ing plane alon g
movement para llel to the wal ls.
Intr usiv e:

rsec ting sets of join ts con stitu tes
Join t System: A group of two or more inte
a syst em.
tifie d drif t depo sited in cont act
A coni cal hill of gene rally poor ly stra
~:
on the ice.
with glac ial ice by strea ms flowing in or

•

istin g chie fly of calcium carb onat e.
Lim esto ne: A bedded sedi men tary rock cons
of the carb onat e rock s.
The most impo rtan t and wide ly dist ribu ted
inct ive cha ract eris tics to the
Metamorphic Rock s : Rocks that owe thei r dist
er through inte nse heat or
tran sfor mati on of pre- exis ting rock s, eith
pres sure , or both .
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the
A part of a body of rock that appea rs, bare and expos ed, at
surfa ce of the groun d.

Outer~~

ediate betwe en
Ph,ylli:t&: A fine-g raine d, foliat ed metamorphic rock interm
folia tion
The
.
grade
the mica schis ts and slate s into which it may
h mica,
potas
of
lt
amolll
is made Possi ble by the development of a large
.
rance
appea
seric ite, which gives the rock a distin ctive silve ry
Piedmgru:

lqring or formed at the foot of moun tains.

s so firml y
QuartziY!_: A compact metamorphic rock composed of quart z grain cemen ting
the
and
s
grain
cemented that fractu re takes place acros s the
mater ial with equal ease.
tion or lamin ation
Schis t: A cryst alline metamorphic rock with a Ncondary folia
refer s to
based on paral lelism of platy or needl e-like grain s. The name
the tenden cy to split along the folia tion.
Seam:

A comp arativ ely thin stratu m; a bed, as of coal.

the water s of
Sedim ents: The word is applie d to all kinds of depos its from
its of wind
depos
to
,
stream s, lakes , or seas, and in a broad er sense
and ice.

lllJ.:

geneo us mixtu re
An unsor ted, unstr atifie d, and uncon solida ted hetero
al

by glaci
of clay, silt, sand, grave l, and bould ers depos ited direc tly
ice.

y satur ated
Water Table : The upper limit of the portio n of the ground wholl
with water .
Weath ered:

Showing the effec ts of exposure to the atmos phere .
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PARTIAL SPECIFICATIONS FOR HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
h LiS t ed below are partial specificatio ns for Highway Construction Materials as
t ey apply to this report at date of publication. For a complete list of specifica~io:s see Standard Specificatio ns for Highway and Bridge Construction , approved
an • opted by the Vermont Department of Highways, January, 1972.
DIVISION 700 - MATERIALS
703.03 SAND BORROW AND CUSHION. Sand borrow shall consist of material reasonably
free from silt, loam, clay, or organic matter. It shall be obtained from approved
sources and shall meet the requirements of the following table:

TABLE 703 . 03A - SAND BORROW AND CUSHION
Sieve
Designation
2"
l~"

~"

No. 4
No. 100
No. 200

Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
SAND PORTION
TOTAL SAMPLE
100
9~100
7~100
6~100

100
30
~ 12

~

703.05 GRANULAR BORROW. Granular borrow shall be obtained from approved sources,
consisting of satisfactori ly graded, free draining, hard, durable stone and coarse
sand reasonably free from loam, silt, clay, or organic material.
The Granular Borrow shall meet the requirements of the following table:
TABLE 703.05A - GRANULAR BORROW
Sieve
Designation
No. 4
No. 200

Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
SAND PORTION
TOTAL SAMPLE
100
20-100
o- 15

The maximum size stone particles of the Granular Borrow shall not exceed 2/3
of the thickness of the layer being spread.

704.05 GRAVEL FOR SUB-BASE. Gravel for Sub-base shall consist of material reasonably free from silt, loam, clay, or organic matter. It shall be obtained from approved
sources and shall meet the following requirements :

Appt!DO U .I.

(con't. )

•

(a) Qradil\lt. Th
e gravel •hall meet the requir1Mnt1 of the following
table~

TABLE 704.0SA - GRAVEL FOR SUB-BASE
Sieve
Designa tion

No. 4
No. 100
No. 200

Percentage by Weight Paasing Square Mesh Sieves
SAND PORTION
TOTAL SAMPLE
100
20-60
0- 18
0- 8

The atone portion of the gravel shall be unifora ly graded froa coarse to
neh, and the aaxiaua sise stone particle s shall not exceed 2/3 the thickness
0 f t e layer being placed.
fi

(b)

Percent of Wear. The percent of wear of the gravel shall be not 110re
than 25 when tested in accordance with AASHTO T-4, or aore than 40
when tested in accordance with AASHTO T-96.

704.06 CRUSHED STONE FOR SUB-BASE. Crushed stone for sub-base shall consist ious
deleter
of clean, hard, crushed stone, uniformly graded, reasonably free from dirt,
aents:
require
g
followin
the
meet
shall
and
weak
rally
structu
are
which
aateria l, pieces
(a)

(b)

Source. This materia l shall be obtained from approved sources and the
area fr0111 which this materia l is obtained shall be stripped and cleaned
before blastin g.
Grading.
table:

This materia l shall meet the requirements of the following

TABLE 704,06A - CRUSHED STONE FOR SUB-BASE
Sieve
Designa tion

4½"

4"

25- 50
0- 15

l½''
No. 4
(c)

•

Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
TOTAL SAMPLE
100
90-100

Percent of Wear. The percent of wear of the parent rock shall be not
more than 8 when tested in accordance with AASHTO T-3, or the crushed stone
a percent of wear of not more than 40 when tested in accordance with AASHTO
T-96 •

Appendix I
(con't .)

(d) Thin and Elongated Pieces . Hot ■ore than 30 percen t, by weight , of
thin and elongated pieces will be permit ted.
Thin and elongated pieces will be determined on the materi al coarse r
than the Ho. 4 sieve.
(e)
(f)

Filler . The filler shall be obtained from approved sources and shall
meet the requirements as set up for Sand Cushion, Subsection 703.03.
ed
Leveling Materi al. The levelin g materi al shall be obtained fr<D approv
by
d
produce
ing
screen
source s and aay be either crushed gravel or atone
les,
the crushing proces s. The materi al shall consis t of hard durabl e partic
.
reason ably free from silt, loam, clay or organic matter
This aateri al shall meet the requirements of the following table:
TABLE 704.06B - LEVELING MATERIAL
Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
TOTAL SAMPLE

Sieve
Design ation

100
70-100
50- 90
0- 20
0- 10

3/4"
1/2"
No. 4
Ho. 100
No. 200

consis t
704.07 CRUSHED GRAVEL FOR SUB-BASE. Crushed gravel for sub-base shall
be
shall
It
.
matter
organic
or
clay
loam,
silt,
of uteri al reasonably free from
ments:
require
ng
followi
the
meet
shall
obtained from approved source s and
(a)

Grading. The crushed gravel shall be uniformly graded from coarse to
fine and shall meet the requirements of the following table:
TABLE 704.07A - CRUSHED GRAVEL FOR SUB-BASE

GRADING
COARSE

FINE

Sieve
Designation

Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
SAND PORTH~
TOTAL SAMPLE

4"
No. 4
Ho. 100
No. 200

100
25- 50

2"
1½''
No. 4
No. 100
No. 200

100
90-100
30- 60

100
0- 20
0- 12

100
0- 20
0- 12

Appendix 1
(con 't.)

•

{b)

(c)

l shall be not
Perce nt of Wear. The perce nt of wear of the paren t grave
or the crushed
aore than 20 when teste d in accordance with AASHTO T-4, in accordance
d
teste
when
35
than
grave l a perce nt of wear of not ■ore
With AASHTO T-96.
stone conte nt
Fract ured Faces . At least 30 perce nt, by weigh t, of the
shall have at least one fract ured face.
er than the
Fract ured faces will be detel'llined on the uter ial coars
No. 4 sieve .

graded crushed stone
704.09 DENSE GRADED CRUSHED STONE FOR SUB-BASE. Dense
raly graded, reaso nunifo
,
stone
ed
for sub-b ase shall consi st of clean , hard, crush
tural ly weak,
struc
are
which
s
ably free fr011 dirt, delet eriou s mate rial and piece
and shall aeet the following requi remen ts:
ved sourc es and the
(a) Source. This aater ial shall be obtained frca appro
stripp ed and clean ed
be
area fr011 which this aater ial is obtai ned shall
befor e blast ing.
ts of the following
Cb) Grading. This aater ial shall meet the requiremen
table :

•

TABLE 704.09A - DENSE GRADED CRUSHED STONE FOR SUB-BASE
Sieve
Desig natio n

3¥'
3"
2"
l"

Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieve s
TOTAL SAMPLE
100
90-100
75-100
50- 80
30- 60

½''
No. 4

No. 200
(c)

(d)

15- 40
0- 10

shall be not
Perce nt of Wear. The perce nt of wear of the paren t rock the crushed
more than 8 when teste d in accordance with AASHTO T-3, or accordance
in
stone a perce nt of wear of not more than 40 when teste d
with AASHTO T-96.
weigh t, of thin
Thin and Elongated Piece s. Not more than 30 perce nt, by
or elong ated piece s will be perm itted.
rial coars er
Thin and elong ated piece s will be determined on the mate
than the No. 4 sieve .

back fill for slope
704.10 GRAVEL BACKFILL FOR SLOPE STABILIZATION. Grave lsting of satis facto rily
consi
es,
sourc
stabi lizat i on shall be obtai ned from approved
reaso nably free from loam,
grade d, free drain ing, hard, durab le stone and coars e sand

Appendix I
(con't.)

ailt, clay, and organic materia l.
The gravel backfil l shall meet the requirements of the following table:
TABLE 704.lOA - GRAVEL BAOOILL FOR SLOPE STABILIZATION

Sieve
Designa tion
No. 4
No. 100
No. 200

Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
SAND PORTION
TOTAL SAMPLE
100
20-50
0- 20
0- 10

The stone portion of the gravel backfil l shall be uniformly graded from coarse
to fine, and the maximum size stone particle s shall not exceed 2/3 the thickne ss
of the layer being placed.

704.11 GRANULAR. BACKFILL FOR STRUCTURES. Granular backfil l for 'structu res
shall be obtaine d from approved sources , consisti ng of satisfa ctorily graded, free
drainin g granula r materia l reasonably free from loam, silt, clay, and organic

aateria l.

The granula r backfil l shall meet the requirements of the following table:

TABLE 704. llA - GRANULAR BACKFILL FOR STRUCTURES
Sieve
Designa tion
3'

2½''
No. 4
No. 100
No. 200

Percentage by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
SAND PORTION
TOTAL SAMPLE
100
90-100
100
50-100
0-

18

0-

8

I.i

2

1

..

1

1

1976

1976

1- 8

2-9

61

25

74

87

84

100

101)

100

100

Yes

0-1

----

Sand

---

--

48

11

Abrasion Passes
VHD
AASHTO
Soec.
0100 #20( T-4-35

100

1-1/ 2" 1/2" 114

2"

,.. p,,, ,,,,. ""

Sieve Anal ysis

Yes

Pit

Existing

AIDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 1
W

~

0- 2

Fie ld Year
Depth of OverMap
burden
!dent. Test Field Sample
( Ft)
No.
Tested ( Ft)
No.

HD 404 C ~ 77

William Henehan.

Owner: John Hancock .
Area is a borrow p i t in a
meadow 370' we st of Town
Highwa y No. 5 with f i eld
r oe.d acce ss 0.4 mile north
of State Aid Highway No . 2
junct ion. Pit was 230' X
100' and bad a little standing
water in the lowest parts •
The south extension bas been
stripped and the north fac.e

pasture, 475' north of Town
Highway No. 9 wi th fie ld
road access 1/4 mile east o f
Town Hi ghway Ho . 5 J unc tion.
Double l obed pit was 9J ' X
8J' with standing water on
both floors . Fae.es are
gullied and have numerous
6" - 1211 stones • Extension
is northeas t o f the east
lobe .
Test No . 1 was in upper and
middle ~foot high northeast fac.e. Log o f test:
2' -9' , sandy silt wi th a
few s tones and saall bould ers .
Mlterial is compact and an
estimated. 5% of the stones
were coarser than 4" and not
included in sample .

Area is a borrow p i t in a

Owner:

Remarks

TABLE I

I,

3

Map

-.

Abra sion Passe s
VHD
AASHTO
Snee.
#100 /1201 T-4-3 5

Sand

-------

----

-------

6

50

21

9S 15

62

.'.35

8E

74

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

No

Yes

No

0-1

0-1

0-1

1-6

1-5

1976

1976

.'.3

l

1-1/ 2" l/ 2" 114

1-10

2"

'2
l>o-- ·..,,.

Sieve Anal ysis

1976

Pit

Exis ting

WAIDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 2

2

Field Year
Depth of Overlden t. Test Field Samp le Jburde n
(Ft)
No.
Teste d ( Ft)
No.

HD 404 C ?-77

Owner: Edga r Stron g.
Area is in a cow pastu re west
of Town Hi ghway No. 12 • A
120- foot long bank 8 1 high
para llels the highw ay . The
south east f acing bank was
samp led at a poin t 20 1 west
of highw ay and 0.11 mile
south of junct ion wit h Town
Highway No. 2.'.3.
Test No. 1 was in bank of
poor looki ng mate rial. Log
of test: l'-5 ' , compact sandy

east trend ing fea t ure.
Test No. 1 was in 8-foo t
high north east face. Log
of test: 1'-2 ', fine grav el;
2'-.'.3 .5', silty sand; .'.3.5'
5', sandy grav el;1 5 1 -61 ,
silty sand; 6 1 -8 , fine
grav el. Mate rial is loose ly
cons olida ted.
Test No. 2 was in featu re
250' N 40° E of and 181 above
Test No. 1. Log of test:
1 1 -10', c l ean sand; botto m,
same. Cross -bedd ing was
noted .
Test No • .'.3 was in floo r 45'
S 75° W of Test No. 1 . Log
of test: 1 1 -61 , silt and
stone s with a littl e sand •

trunc a tee a north -nort h-

Rema rks

TABLE I

.....

4

2

1

1976

1976

0-0. 5

0-2

0.5- 9

2-10

Dep th of ~ove rMap
\Fie ld Year
Iden t. Test Fiel d samp le
urde n
No.
(Ft)
No. Test ed (Ft)

((.

HD 404 C~7 7

Yes

Yes

10(

1 00

95

87

81 I 67

72 I 00
8

15

15

22

:32~9%

26.7%

silt with much blac k
pey lliti c weat here d mat eria l
and ston es; bott om, same .
More than 5% of the ston es
were coar ser than 4" and
were not incl uded in sam ple.

Remarks

TABLE I

4'

p ranu l alr Owner: Edg ar Stro ng.
Borrow Form er Owner: Dud ley.
Gravel) Area is nort h port ion of long ,
N - S orie nted grav el pit and
fiel d to its east . The 500foot long acce ss road is
sout h of Town Highway No.2 5,
0.08 mile wes t of its junc tion with Town High way No. 12 •
Prop erty line fenc e to sout h
tren ds nort bwe stwa rd acro ss
fiel d and pit, 250' sout h of
its nort h end. Pit is 125'
wide . Floo r was wet, and had
brus h. The nort heas t face
was the only one not over grow n.
Test No. 1 was in the 10-f oot
high nort heas t face • Log of
test : 0.5 '-2' , poo rly sort ed,
com pact sand with ston es; 2' 9', sand y coar se grav el with
mny rott en, suba ngul ar pbyllit e ston es; bott om, sam e.
5% of the ston es were coa rser
than 4" and not incl uded wi. th
sam ple.
bran ula-1,. Test No. 2 was in face 75 •
sout h of Test No. 1. Log of
\sorr ow
test : 2'-3 ', sand ; 31 -10 ',
(San d)
sand y grav el; bott om, sam e.

Siev e Ana lysis
Exis tAbr asio n, Pass es
-=:... r-~., ,....,. .,~..a ,::u;; ,.,~~ --,--- -4 AASHTO
ing
VHD
2"
T-4- 35
Soec ~
Pit

WAIDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. J

ct

,.

5

1976

4

Yes

0-J

3-25

1967

801 74.5

100

100

58 144

94

85

82

I 6

4 ll.8

10

1100

No

0-1.5

1.5-6

1976

18 112

73

1100

No

6

0-2

22 114

76
62

85

89

No

2-10

0-2

0100 #20

---~- ---N0 j SAMRLED~-- --'--- -

2"

~

Sieve Analy sis

24.4%

•

Test No. 4 was at west edge
of field 180 1 N 80° E of pit
and 8 1 east of' fence . Field
is cappe d by 2' of sod and
silt. Log of test: 2 1 -11',
poorl y sorte d, loose ly
conso lidate d dark brown ,
grave lly sand.
Test No. 5 was at edge of
field 240' east of Test No.
4. Log of' test: 2 1 -10',
poorl y sorte d, loose ly
conso lidate d, sandy brown
grave l with water seep at 8.5';
bottom , bould ers. Appr oxim ately
5% stone s were coe.rs er than 4"
and not incl uded with samp le .
Test No. 6 was near south east corne r of field , 500 1
S 10° W of Test No. 5 and
435' south east of pit. Log
of test: 1.5 1 -6 1 , dirty sand
with stone s; botto m, siltclay with stone s.

Test No. 3 was in floor 95'
N 65° W of' Test No. 1 and
overl ooked brook to north west. Log of' test : ().I -2' ,
silty , stony sand not in
place ; 2'-4' , stony siltclay.

Remarks

TABLE I

Grave l I Owne r: Wayne Farr.
. Forme r Owne r: Leste r Fulle r.

Sand

Sand

t
ranul a:r
orrow
rave])

Spec.

T-4-35

25.9%

VHD

AASHTO

Abras ion/ Passe s

WAIDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 4

,.

Yes

1976

2-11

0-2

Pit

ing

Exist -

5

1

1976

3

Depth of ~Over Map
urden
Ident . Test Field sampl e
_{Ft}
No. ITeste d (Ft}
No.

lFieldlYear -

HD 404 C ?-77

77

6

2

196 7 I J-2 0

0-J

lFi eld lY ea~ De pth of ~O ver -~
Ma p
urd en
Ide nt. Te st Fie ld Sam ple
d
ste
~
Te
j
No.
(Ft
No .

HD 404 C .

--- i-- ---

Yes

18 IJ. 5

San d

--NOTI SA1fPLED ~- --- ~- --- --~

96. 8 I 95 ~6.91

1001

VHD
Spe e •

Ah ras ion , Pa sse s

AASHTO
f/-=2-=o:t T-4 -35
o-r-::
•2wrrrr -~- :--. ~~~ ~~r -:11 _--=1-=o-=

Sie ve An aly sis

Yes

Pit

ing

Ex ist -

5
WAIDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO.

•

•

Owner: Ev ere tt Go dda rd.
Are a is an ina cti ve , sm allhsan d pit we st of Town Hig
way No. 12 and sou th of Map s
Ide nti fic ati on No. 5 . Ac ces
nis via a pri va te roe.d co nti 27 .
.
No
y
hwa
Hig
n
Tow
uat ion of
no
Pit is ina cti ve . Owner bas
ita
plo
int en ti on of fur the r ex
ple
sam
to
tio n and per mi ssi on
was ref use d.

.Area is an act ive , lar ge,
hig h-f ace d pit we st of
cem ete ry on Town Highway
No. 12, 1 mil e no rth of
nt
its int ers ect ion wi th Ve rmo
rerep
s
Ro ute 15. Ma ter ial
sen tin g a nor thw ard ext en-ple d
sio n of thi s pit we re sam
in 196 7.
Te st No. 1 was on hig h pa rt
of 30' -35 ' fac e in cen terd.
Ma ter ial was gra vel ly san
ers
wi th a few thi n san d layvel
gra
e
fin
two
and one or
bed s un der lai n at 20 1 by a
2-f oo t thi ck cob ble gra ve l.
t
Te st No. 2 was at no rth eas
t
sen
Pre
cor ner of fac e.
ow ner ref use d per mi ssi on for
add itio nal sam pli ng and
en eta ted tba t he bas no ints.
ial
ter
tio n of sel lin g ma

Remarks

TABLE I

8

1

119 76

1-6

0-1

0-1

Ft

Dep th of Ove rurd en
Sam ple

F i eld Yea r
· Map
Ide nt. Tes t Fie ld
Ft
Tes ted
No.
No.
1
197 6 I 1-1 8
7

HD 404 C ?) 77

I

2"

87

0~
1100

~- d•
San

Own er: Ma uric e Edd y.
Are a is an ina ctiv e san d
pit eas t of Town Hig hwa y
No. 12, 0.5 3 mil e nor th of
its jun ctio n wit h Ver mon t
Rou te 15. Pit had bru sh
cov ered fac es and a wet
flo or. Owner allo wed han d
sam plin g onl y; his ma teri al
is not ava ilab le.
Tes t No. 1 was in upp er and
mid d1e par ts of 24- foo t hig h
nor the ast fac e. Log of tes t:
1 1 -18 1 , peb bly san d; bot tom ,
sil ty san d wit h sto nes .

TABLE I

i

84

inn
100

,,...
10

JO

100 I 91

71 160

Sie ve Ana lysi s
..

I
18

I 4,

I

28.0 %

I

Owner: Reg inal d All en.
For mer Own er: Gen dro n.
Are a is a pit ted terr ace
nor th of Meadow Bro ok. Pits
can be see n f rom Ver mon t
Rou te 15, 0.6 mil e wes t of
Sou th Wal den 4-C orn ers.
Acc ess is 0.4 5 mil e wes t of
the 4-C orn ers and cro sse s a
pla nk brid ge :to pi ts . Ma terial is not ava ilab le, but
own er allo wed han d sam plin g .
Tes t No. 1 was in upp er nor theas t fac e of hig her , nor thwes t pit . Ext ens ion is nor th
foo t fac e. Log of tea t :
of 1 121
l- 6 , poo rly sor ted , roo ael y
con sol ida ted coa rse gra vel ;
bot tom , silt -cl ay.
NOTE: Gra vel is exp ose d in
cut ban ks of bro ok eas t o f bar n.

Abr asio n Pas ses
VHD
AASHTO
Rem arks
- - - - - - - - - - - -.
r
1
'
::.:•
c
:::
e
~
S
p
::._-:
~5
3
...:
_;4:!.!f-T~
#:2~0
l~0:!::0µ
~.!!ll~
4~
~=
1-1 / 2"
---

WALDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO . 6

Yes

Yes

Pit

Exi sting

-

10

9

1976

1976

1976

1976

2

3

1

1

0.5-5

1-5

1-5

0-0.5

Yes

100

100

---~- ---- -4-NOTISAMPLED ~--- -

100 I 961 24

13

38

Yes

57

0-7

100 1100

100

9

p.oo

19

No

84 173

0-1

0-1

84

; 2"

Siev e Anal ysis
"
1100 f/20

1 00

ing
Pit

Exis t-

WALDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 7

~

Yes

Dept h of ~Over..:-\Fie ld\Y ear
Map
urde n
!den t. Test Fiel d Samp le
_il'_tj_
,No. I Test ed (Ft)
No.

HD 404 C_,'~ 77

S~ec .

Owner: Wilf red Coch rane.
Form er Owner: Goodenough.
Area is an overg rown , 275'
x 50' pit north west of Stat e
Aid Highway No. 1, 0.08 mile
sout h of its junc tion with
Vermont Rout e 15. Lumber
and old wagons are in the
pit. Falle n tree s bloc k
its entra nce.
Test No. 1 was in floo r, 100'
east of west face . Log of
test : l'-5 ', mois t clea n
pebb ly sand with ston es;
botto m, same .
Test No. 2 was in a field
250' S 70° W of west end of
pit, and 130' west of Stat e
Aid Highway No . 1. Log of
test : 1'-5 ', fine ·sand ;
botto m, silt- clay .
Test No. 3 was in field near
sout heas t corn er of pit. Log
of test : 1.5 1 -2 1 , ston es; 2'7', silt and mino r sand ; 7'10', comp act silty sand ;
botto m, same .

Remarks

Granul alr' Owner: Arth ur Olne y.
j:Borro w
Area is a 120 1 x 50 1 sand pit
)
I (Sand
in a knol l nort h of Town
Highway No. 42, 0.2 mile
east of its junc tion with
Stat e Aid Highway No. 1.
Limi ted exte nsio n is nort h-

---------1------

,( Sand )

~arro w

jGran ulajr

VHD

T-4- 35

Abra sion, Pass es
AASHTO

TABLE I

~

12

11

Map

-.

1

1

1976

1976

1-4

2-17

0-1

0-2

Fie l.d Year
Dept h of Over burd en
Iden t. Test Fiel d Samp le
(Ft)
No.
Test ed ( Ft)
No.

HD 404 C - f 7

100

100

Yes

Yes

2"

Exis ting
Pit
......

I

100

100

100

100

96

86

1-1/ 2" 1/2" 114

2'. v .. aa

AASHTO

11

21

9

4

-

--

Se.nd

Se.nd

Sne.c .

VHD

Abra sion Passe.a

#100 #2CX T-4-3 5

Siev e Anal ysis

WAIDEN GRANUIAR I».TA SHD T NO. 8

'

15, 0.11 mile east of T01m
High way No. 78 j\Dlc tion.

Thomas O'Br ien.
Form er Owner: Bob Whit e.
Area is a heav ily overg.1-own
pit in decid uous fore st
550' nort h of Vermont Rout e
Owner:

Owner: Gera ld Grea ves, J r.
Area is a 120' x 45' pit
0.09 Iii.le sout h of Vera ont
Rout e 15. Acce ss road is
0 .12 mile west o-r TOll'll High way Mo. 78 Junc ti on with
Rout e 15. Pit is in mixe d
fore st. Mlte ria1 is not
avai lable , and only hand
samp ling was a1low ed. Lower
face s of pit are heav ily
sloug hed and over grtN n.
Test No. l was in Y.l' high
nort heas t face o-r pit. Log
or test : 2' -J', sand y grav el;
J'-4 ', fine sand ; 4'-7 ',
sand y grav el; 7'-1 4', fine
sand ; 14'- 17', grav elly sand .

ward beca use knol l slop es
steep ly down to rare st.
Test Ho. 1 was in eas-t cent ral nort h fl!C4!. Log
of test : 0 .5'-J .5',
loos ely consolid ated dark
brow n sand ; J.5' -5', l ight
gray sand ; botto m, saae .

Reaa rb

'

TABLE I

·-

13

Map

Yes

Yes

0-1

--

1-12

0-5

1976

1976

1

2

100

100

2"

P~~~ 'no

100

100
96

100 92

100

1-1/ 2" l/2" 114

?

Siev e Ana lysi s

20

44

-

14

31

--·--

----

Mat eria l is not ava ilab le
and back hoe test ing was
not allo wed .
Tee t No. 1 was in sout h
face of pit. Log of test :
l'-4 ', clea n medium sand
with a few ston es.

Remarks

TABLE I

)

Owner: Eugene Pod hurs t.
Former Owner: Wood.
Area is a pit with two
leve ls, 150 1 nort h of
Town Highway No. 18. The
acce ss road is 0.5 mile
eas t of Town Highway No.
19 junc tion . Mat eria l in
face abov e lowe r floo r was
strip ped from nor thea st
exte nsio n for a load ing
area for exp loit atio n of 14foot high uppe r face . Pit
and exte nsio n are on stee p,
wooded hill side .
Tes t No. 1 was in upp er nor th
face . Log of test : l'-2 .5 1 ,
pebb ly sand ; 2.5 1 -12 1 , fine
to medium, nort hwa rd dipp ing
sand begs ; bott om, sam e.
r,ran ula ,.. Tes t No. 2 was in low er floo r
J3orra,,,
nea r wes t end of pit. Log of
test : 0'-5 ', sand ; bott om,
Sand )
same . Wat er tabl e was at 2 1 •

-·---

Abr asio n Pas ses
VHD
AASHTO
$_])_eC .
#100 1120( T-4- 35

WALDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 9

Fiel d Yea r
Exi stDep th of Over Iden t. Tes t Fiel d Sam ple fburd en ing
No. Test ed ( Ft)
Pit
J:Ft)
No.

)

HD 404 C 1...-77

-

15

14

..

l

1

2

0

Yes

Yes

0-2

0-1 .5

2-1 0

1.5 -4.5

197 6

197 6

86

65

100

73

100

82

100

82

•

5
8

Gra nul a t'
iBorr ow
(San d)

Owner: E. L. Lou ra.
Are a is a pas ture wit h two
pit s nor th of Town Hi ghway
No. 32, 250 ' wes t of Sta te
Aid Highway No. 2. The
low er pit was 120 ' X 35 1 •
Tes t No. 1 was in 12-f oot
hig h nor thwe st fac e of low er
pit . Log of tes t : 2'- 4',
s i lty gra vel ; 4'- 10' , com pac t
ailt and ston es wi th a l"
san d lay er; bot tom , sil t.
Tes t No. 2 was in low nor theas t fac e of S!IB ll upp er pit ,
750 ' nor th of Tes t No . 1.
Log of tes t : 1.5 1 -2. 5', san dy
gra vel ; 2.5 '-3. 5 1 , san d;
3.5 '-4 .5', gra vel . Many
pby llit e bou lde rs occ ur on
the flo or and in the nor thwes t ext ens ion of pit .

----

----

32

45

----

Owner: Fra nci s Clif for d.
Random sam ple of san d and
sto nes was e xcava.:ted f rom a
spr ing hol e in fie l d 50'
nor thea st of Sta t e Aid
Hi ghway No. 2, 0 .3 mil e
nor thw est of its jun ctio n
wit h Town Highway No. 18.
Ma teri al is not ava ilab le.
Log of tes t: l '-4 ', sto1 ey
san d; wat er tab le at 2 •

---

---

Rem arks

TABLE I

47

65

80

100

100

00

No

0-1

1-4

1-1 / 2" l/2 " /14

2"

Pit

Abr asio n Pas ses
VHD
AASHTO
Sne e.
1110 0 #20( T-4 -35

'2 PA<><> nn

ing

Sie ve Ana lysi s

WAIDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 10
Exi st-

197 6

IF iel. d y ear
Map
Dep th of Ove rIde nt.T est Fie ld Sam ple
our den
No.
No.
(Ft)
Tes ted ( Ft)

HD 404 C " 77

Field :Year

77

16

..

1976

1976

2

3

1976

1976

1B

4

1976

1A

1-6

6-10

8-13

0.5-8

1>n-,c, ,

No

No

0-6

100

100

--------- NOT

Yes

0-1

'

100

100

100 100

AASHTO

9

65

27

-

31

12

5

Sand

----

----

---

Sand

t--------- i-----

---

----

Snee.
Sand

VHD

Abrasio n Passes

#100 1120, T-4-35
5
12

!fi\.O: IT.li'T) _

88

100 97

100

Yes

--100

100

Yes

1-1/2" l/2" 114
100 100
100 91

2"

%

s
Sieve Analysi
__

0-0.5

0-1

0
WALDEN GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 11

Depth of OverExist!burden ing
(Ft)
Pit

Ident. Test Field Sample
No.
Tested (Ft)
No.

Map

HD 404 C ,

-

Owner: Roy Watson.
Area is a 200' x 50' sand
pit 475 ' north of Town
Highway No. 34. Access
was 0.08 mile east of
State Ai d Highway No. 2.
Test No. 1A was in 16-foot
high south-c entral face.
Log of test: 0.5'-4' , sandy
gravel; 4'-8', loosely consolida ted sand.
Test No. 1B was below Test
No. lA. Log of test: 8 1 13', loosely consolid ated
sand with a trace of gravel;
bottom, silt seam.
Test No. 2 was in floor of
upper level of pit, 50' north
of Test No. lB. Log of test:
1 1 -2.5', silt-cla y.
Test No. 3 was at edge of
field, 75' S 40° W of, and
6' above Test No. lA. Log
of test: 6'-10', clean sand;
·bottom, same .
Test No. 4 was at edge of
field, 15' north of highway ,
350' S 20° E of Test No. 3.
Log of test: l'-6', sand and
silt with a few clay blobs
(water seep at 4'); bottom,
boulder s.

Remarks

TABLE I

18

17

1976

2

1976

19761

1

1-5

0-1

0-1

Map ~\Fi ela\: Yea r - Dep th of ~Ove rurde n
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Owner: Ivan01rsky.
Area is an inac tive pit
sout hwe st of Town Highway
No. 37, 0.18 mile sout heas t
of Town Highway No. 21 J\lllction . Mat eria ls are not
avai labl e and perm issio n to
samp le was refu sed.

Owner: Mil ton Coch rane .
Area is a ~• x 55' pit
sout h of Town Highway No.
J4, 0.2 mile west of inte rsect ion with Town High way
No. J5. Wate r from spri ng
fl01red over floo r. Ther e
is a 40' strip ped exte nsio n
to the east .
Test No . 1 was in the 10foot high sout heas t face .
Log of test : l'-5 ', loos ely
cons olid ated , dirt y, coar se
sand ; botto m, com pact silt
and ston e. Water seep ed
from face afte r sam plin g.
Test No. 2 was in meadow
65' S ?0° E of Test No. 1.
Log of test : l'-5 ', canp e.ct,
poor ly sort ed ston y silt clay ; bott an, same . Wat er
seep ed in at J'. This
test was not in a gran ular
feat ure.
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Test No . 1B was below Test
No . 1A. Log of test: 17'18.5 1 , clean medium sand;
18. 5' -20', s ilty sand .
Test No . IC .ras 6 1 northwest of; and bll..os Test No .
IB. Log of test: 20'-20 . 5 1
medium to coarse_ gravel;
20 . 5' - 23' , sandy gravel;
bottom, same .

,

Owner: George O. Davidso n.
Ar ea is an active 150' x
50' gravel pit recently
opened by the town, 0.2
mile north of the east end
of Town Highway No. 48.
Pit truncate s a steep-si ded
hill, densely covered with
conifer s. An extensio n
150' wide was cleared east
of pit. This extensio n
was inacces sible to a backhoe . Upper 9' of 26-foot
high northea st face was not
accessib le •
Test No. 1A was in middle of
northea st face . Upper 9
f eet of face was inacces sible
silty sand. IE.teria l from
9' - 17' was poorly sorted,
loosely consolid ated sand
and medium to coarse gravel .

Remarks
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WAIDEN PROPERTY OWNERS - GRANULAR

8

Alle n, Reginald

14

Clif ford , Fran cis
Cochrane, Milton
Cochrane, Wilfred

17
9
19

Davidson, George

7

Eddy, Maurice

5

Farr , Wayne

6
11

Goddard, Eve rett
Greaves, Gerald, Jr.

2
<l

Hancock, John
Henehan, William

18

Ivanowsky

.

Lour a, E. L.

O' Brie n, Thoms
Olney, Arth ur
Podh urst, Eugene
Stro ng, Edgar
Watson, Roy

()

15
12

.

10
13

..

.

3, 4
16
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Test No. 2 continued 130' westward from the midpoint
to the west end of the outcrop.
Possible access for development is at the east end
where the stream has gullied the hillside. Development would require clear ing second-growth mixed woods;
however, the owner was not eager to open a quarry.

Owner: Peter Watson.
Area is a 260' long bedrock exposure south of Town Highway No. 13 just west of its junction with Town Highway
No. 52. Quartz-muscovi te phyllite with interbedded
amphibolite parallels Town Highway No. lJ. Phyllite
cleavage dips steeply west-northwest with a IIll j or
Joint system parallel to the cleavage, and a minor
joint set oriented east-west. Ledges of thi s rock
slope upward into a heavily wooded h i llside to the
south-southwes t. Area is bounded on the eas t by a
northward-flowi ng tributary of Stevens Brook.
Test No. 1 extended from a utility pol e at the east
end of the area, westward f or 130 f eet to the midpoi nt
of the outcrop.
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